प्रति,
कार्यकारी संचालक
विद्यमान पाटलिपुरे विकास महामंडल,
सिव्वान रोड, भवन, सिव्वान लाइन्स,
नागपुर-४४० ००१

विषय : देवरी नवेगाव उपसा सिंचन योजना, ता. व जिसे गोंदिया - यांस
मजनिप्रैथमिक माहित्यात मिळणेलांबत.

संदर्भ : का. रा., विपाचिंग, नागपुर या या निर्देशन प्राप्त क्र. ६४८२/विपाचिंग/कारां-२/ (वा. क्र.
९६/१८७/१९ दि. ५/०४/२०१९

संदर्भीय पत्रानंतर नवेगाव उपसा सिंचन योजना, ता. व जिसे गोंदिया या योजनेचा प्रस्ताव
मजनिप्रैथमिक अधिनियम २००५ वा कलम १९(च) नुसार माहितीसाठी सादर केला होता. या अनुसंधाने
आणि प्राप्त करणे येले कि, प्राधिकरणसाठी दि. २६/०१/२०१९ वा भौतिक सदर प्रस्ताव
प्राधिकरणावर्षी विवारांच्या ठेवला होता. प्राधिकरणसाठी परित देशेला ठराव क्र. ५५ दि. १०/१०/२०१९
माहितीसाठी व उचित कार्यवाहीसाठी सोबत जोडला आहे.

सोबत - प्राधिकरणावर्षी ठराव क्र. ५५
दि. १०/१०/२०१९ ची प्रति

(रसिक वोहाण)
सचिव

प्रति माहितीसाठी व उचित कार्यवाहीसाठी:

1) प्राधान सचिव (जसप्रास व वि), जलसंपदा बिभाग, मंत्रालय, मादाम कामा रोड, हुताला राजगुरु
चौक, मुंबई-४०००३२
2) मुख्य अभियंता (गोसिंधुर्द प्रकल्प), जलसंपदा विभाग, सिंचन सेवा भवन, जुने सचिवालय परिसर, सिक्कील लाइन्स, नागपूर-४४०००।

3) अधीक्षक अभियंता, नागपूर पाटवाड़ारे मंडल, सिंचन सेवा भवन, सिक्कील लाइन, नागपूर-४४०००।
WHEREAS, Executive Director, Vidarbha Irrigation Development Corporation, Nagpur ("Project Proponent" for short) vide letter dated 23/10/2013 had submitted the proposal of a Deori Navegaon Lift Irrigation Scheme ("LIS" for short), Taluka and District Gondia for the clearance of Maharashtra Water Resources Regulatory Authority ("Authority" for short) under Section 11(f) of the MWRRA Act, 2005 ("Act" for short);

AND WHEREAS, after scrutiny of the above said proposal as there is no irrigation backlog in Gondia District, the Authority vide letter dated 12/11/2013 had conveyed its No objection as per Para – 16 of Hon’ble Governor’s directives for the Annual Plan 2013 – 14, for keeping said LIS on shelf and for giving Administrative Approval for limited purpose and the budget provision required for obtaining statutory clearance only i.e. environment & forest clearance. Thereafter said LIS was to be kept on shelf till district-wise backlog came up for review & no work was to be started on said LIS till it is cleared by Authority under Section 11 (f) of the Act for construction;

AND WHEREAS, the Authority in its above letter also stated that if on completion of the review, the need for said LIS is reestablished, then the proposal of said LIS may be resubmitted to Authority with revised techno-economic viability with reference to updated cost & compliance of condition mentioned in Para 4 to 6 of No Objection letter dated 12/11/2013, for according clearance under Section 11 (f) of the Act before implementation of said LIS;

AND WHEREAS, the Water Resources Department vide Government Resolution dated 20/06/2014 had given Administrative Approval to the said LIS for keeping on shelf with some conditions mainly compliance of Authority’s conditions, obtaining
environment & forest clearance and approval of Hon'ble Governor before commencement of construction of the said LIS;

AND WHEREAS, Project Proponent vide letter dated 05/08/2019 has now resubmitted the proposal of said LIS for according clearance under Section 11 (f) of the Act for actual start of construction of said LIS;

AND WHEREAS, Hon'ble Governor of Maharashtra vide letter of the Secretary to the Hon'ble Governor dated 02/01/2018 has now given approval to the said LIS on condition that the said LIS shall be initiated only when financial requirement of the on-going irrigation projects in Gondia District are fulfilled and the said LIS shall be taken up within regular allocation for Vidarbha Region under the budgetary head of irrigation projects;

AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny of the above said proposal of a said LIS with respect to provisions in the Section 11(f) of the Act and “Policy for Clearance of Water Resources Projects”, it is observed that;

a) The said LIS is proposed on left bank of Wainganga River in Wainganga Sub-basin of Godavari Basin near village Kinhi in Taluka and District Gondia. It is proposed to irrigate 2,305 ha of existing tail-end command of Bagh Project under Pandhrabodi distributary by lifting 12.09 Mm³ water from Wainganga River.

b) The said Project is part of the Integrated State Water Plan (ISWP), approved by the State Water Council under Section 16(4) of the Act, in its meeting dated 11/02/2019. The Volume II A of the ISWP specifies annual water utilization of 12.09 Mm³ for said LIS.

c) The B/C ratio of said LIS is 1.97 which is more than 1.50, norm for Medium Project. Thus, the said LIS seems economically viable.

d) Chief Engineer (Planning & Hydrology) Nashik gave water availability certificates of 12.09 Mm³ dated 06/09/2011 to the said LIS at 75% dependability. Thus, the proposal seems hydrologically viable.

e) The State Environmental Impact Assessment Authority has accorded Environment Clearance to the said LIS on 05/03/2019. The Chief Engineer, Gosikhurd Project, Water Resouces Department, Nagpur has certified that no forest land is involved in the said LIS. Thus, the proposal seems envoirmentally viable.

f) Hon'ble Governor vide letter of the Secretary to the Hon'ble Governor dated 02/01/2018 has given approval to the said LIS on condition that the said LIS shall be initiated only when financial requirement of the on-going irrigation projects in
Gondia District are fulfilled and the said LIS shall be taken up within regular allocation for Vidarbha Region under the budgetary head of irrigation projects.

g) The proposed Project is on Wainganga River which is a tributary of Godavari River, an Interstate River on upstream of Gosikhurd Project. As per the Godavari Water Disput Tribunal Award, the Maharashtra State is entitled to use all water in Wainganga River and its tributaries upto Gosikhurd Project.

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS RESOLVED THAT:

As per the mandate of the provisions in Section 11(f) of the MWRRA Act 2005, this Authority hereby resolves to accord clearance to Deori Navegaon Lift Irrigation Scheme, Taluka & District Gondia, mandating the the State Government and the Project Proponent to do the following:

a) The Project Proponent shall mandatorily ensure that the compliance of the conditions mentioned in the letter of Secretary to the Hon’ble Governor, dated 02/01/2018 is done.

b) The Project Proponent shall comply with the provisions in Section 5 of the Maharashtra Management of Irrigation System by Farmer’s Act, 2005.

c) The Project Proponent shall ensure that the 2,305 ha command of Bagh Project under Pandhrabodi distributory is denotified after completion of the said LIS.

d) The Project Proponent shall ensure that terms & conditions stipulated in State Environmental Impact Assessment Authority’s Environemnt Clearance to the said LIS dated 05/03/2019 are strictly observed.

e) The Project Proponent shall ensure that there will not be any overlapping of funds for renovation of Pandhrabodi distributory from various budgetary heads.

f) Any modification in the proposal of said LIS dated 05/08/2019 will attract fresh appraisal from the Authority.

Mumbai  
Date – 10/10/2019

(K. P. Bakshi)  
Chairman, MWRRA